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- - - BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
V 8. of A, mut nvarv Satnrdnv eve

nlng In A. O, U. W. Uall, Proper A Doutt
Woek.

,t. C. SCOW DEN, Fro.
J. J. LANDERS, R. H.

TI05ESTA LODGE
Xo. 369,

I. O. of O. F1. of
every TuMdy evening, 0

MEETS In the limine Room In Par-
tridge' Uall. Content tlie Initiatory de-

cree the first Tucsdny night of each
month ; Orat degree the aeoond Tuesday
night; second decree the third Tuesday
night; third degree the fourth Tuesday
nhU

A. n. DALE, N. O.
J. H. FONES, Soe'y. 27-t- f.

SOREST LODGE. No. 184, A. O. V. W.,
I' Miwti evarv Frldav evening In A. O. U.

A Dontt block Tionesta.W. Hall. Proper ... .n v rrw. 1 u ir IV .Y , r. " A I. l rino,
I J. nOPKINS, Recorder.

CI APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
XT, iff! II a. H

M n tho flint Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. B. EDEN, Commander.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper Doutt block, Tio-

nesta, Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Pros'L

Mrs. ANNA PROPER. Sec'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONS
BOARD Count v.

A. K. Ktonecipher M. D., President! J.
W. Morrow M. I)., Secretary j J. B. Siggins
M. P., Treasurer. The Board will meet
In Dr. Morrow's ofili-e- , Tlnneeta. on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. in.

PM. CLARK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney,
Office corner ol Elm and Bridge Street,

Tionesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companies.

. L. DAVIS.
J ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
made in this and adjoining

counties.

T. RITCIIEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa,

js K. BIBLE,

ATTORN A W,
OUlce In Kepler Block, Rioni 9, Tionesta,
Pa. .

HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,IAWREXCK Proprietor. This
house ia centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac-

commodation and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kind served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSF., Tionesta, Pa.,
KJ O. C. Urownell. Proprietor. This ia a
new house, and has just been fitted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is sollc-Ro- d.

4fl-l-

1X)RF-S- T HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa,,
Bender, Proprietor. Tills hotel

has but recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, and ofl'ora the finest
and most comfortable accommodations to
guests and the traveling public. Rutes
reasonable.

B. 8IGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I Ate of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta Is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OtDce a ad residence two doors north of
Iawrence House. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., aHd 11 to ia m. j 2 to 3 an4 fli to 7) P.
M. Nuudays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to S and fii
to 7ft P. M . may-18-8- 1.

JJR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calla attended to

promptly day and night.

M AY, PARK A
UAKKKHS,

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions mado on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fittest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion riven to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as first class work can be done for.

of the Arm of MORCK BRO'8,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

Kye. ji,xauiinulioiia free of charge.
WARREN, PENN

T...1. , a. . . , . i
or annuals cured in 30 minutos by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Ixition. This never fails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio.
nest a, Pa. - noy.js-tini- .

JAS. T. IIRENNAN, I

RHAX ESTATE,
AND

v FJ.
PARTICITLAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMKNT OFTAAKS. AL.SO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANA(EMKNT OF THE 8AM E.

Tharrk as gakkalh Nrfcsel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at B:4!i a.
m. ! M. K. Sab hath School at 10:uu a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preach na-- in tlie F. M. unorcn every
Sabbath evening at the uaual Dour. nev.
A. T. Haver. Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian i:nuren
every Sabbath morning ana evening,
itev. J. v. MCAninen oiucinung.

LOCAL AND

Oil market closed yesterday 67.

Robinson A Weant will start their
mill this week.

Blizzard: Shipping and marine
news: Arrived -- From Tionesta raft
of tics.

The copj for David Minn's new

ad. came too late for this issue, but
will appear nest week.

The wetther continues to remain
cold and somewhat soar, despite the
brightness of the sunshine.

Mr. J. W. Burson, State manager
the Keeley Institutes of Pennsyl- -

vanta, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. II. J. Templeton and wife, of
Jamestown, N. Y., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Kirchartz a few days
this week.

MV n.l Mr. Porlift Avnetr. of
Wc'rt Hickory, buried their little six- -

weeks old daughter in the cemetery at
this place on Saturday last.

The pleasant countenance of A.
J. Wallace of Marieoville, dispelled
the doom of the Repuri.ican office

for a short time last evening.

Th. Kn-o- nh T...e will nleaie
aeeent the thanks of the Keelev Club-
for a beautiful bouquet and vase sent
ia on Monday.

The Wi and the Y's will hold a
union prayer meeting at the W. C. T.
U. Reading Room on next Saturday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially
invited.

Green stuff onions, lettuce and
radUhcs is coming in. It look quite
nice, and at the ruling price that's all
the average country editor can tell
about it.

Charles Thomson has eone to
in the Haslet house, re

cently occupied by Charlie Kirchartz.
All such good citizens aro welcomed

to our niidtt.

The Chrietiao Eudenvor Society
will hold its meeting in the Presby
teriau Church on Sunday evening next
at 7:30, instead of Monday evening,
All are invited,

Mrs. Bovard has just received
very large and elegant consignment
of spring millinery goods. Something
the ladies will be delighted to learn
and see and buy.

William B. Heath, one of Forest
couuty s faithful was
selected as the county's
on the State Committee for the ensuing
year. Surely a very good choice.

Curtis Rhodes has got nicely sit- -

uated in the bouse next the Free
Methodist Church, recently vacated
by Chas. Russell, who now occupies
one of Mr. Breonan's houses at tbe
foot of Church St.

Five thousand people much
more or less --have tried the trouting
thus far during, and before the season,
perhaps, and all returns are in. Tbey
agree perfectly : "Mighty poor luck"
is elected by an majority

The examination for permanent
certificates will be beld in the public
school building, Tionesta, May 6 and
7. at 9 a. m. Those
wishinc to enter the class mutt Lava
papers nronerlv signed. T. E. Arm- -

stronu, Chairman of Committee.
Mr. Wm. Wrman, who has tbe

contract fur sawing the lumber on the
Oldtown tract fur the owner. Mr.
Gaston, has moved ioto a part of Mrs.
Reek's house. His mill and other
machinery went up one day last week,
and doubtless inside of two weeks will
be steamed up and turning out lumber.

The Keeley Inetitute turns out
several graduates this week, sending
tbem home to their families and
friends happy and fully restored to

health and vigor. A more grateful
and pleased looking set of gentlemen
it would be difficult to behold, and
there will doubtless be some happy
reunions when they return to friends
and kindred.

Rev. Dr. Huoter delivered two
very lectures ia the Pres
byterian church last babbatb, on

China, to which country be has de -

voted ten years of bis life as a mis- -

sionary. 1 bo Doctor s easy style and
great fund of knowledge of the cus- -

.m v t a ftoms oi me ninese people maae nis
talk greatly appreciated by the large
audiences present,

-.-
f-Xlr,:

RENTING COLLECTING h"livebelhJrMterd'y' HarPorU'1
AGENCY,

TIOILTEIST.A.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

housekeeping

Kepublicans,
representative

overwhelming

commencing

entertaining

on? in Washington Btate.retuTned to his

doing quite well out in tbat section,
but says times are rather dull. Mr.
Haslet thinks this country good enough
for him during the balance of his
days.

There will be no preaching in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath,
Rev. McAninch being absent. Yes-

terday, as Moderator of Clarion Pres
bytery, he presided at a meeting of
that body at Reynoldsville, and on

next Sabbath will assist his classmate,
Rev. Stevenson, at Duqoesne, in con-

ducting communion services.

In the case of assault and battery
against Mr. John Booher, of President
township, a nol. pros, was entered by
the Venango county court on Monday
last, the proseoutor failing to appear.
We trust this is the end of this unfor-

tunate case, as Mr. Booher's neighbors
are loth to believe him guilty of the
charge preferred against him.

Two men are making the rounds
of neighboring counties selling what
they call "the national
lamp powder put up by the United
Stales government inspector of light a
houses." They sell it fur 50 cents a
package. It is common salt, worth 90
centJ barrel. Keep a look out for
them as they may visit this county

The borough schools close Monday
for th8 term. In the evening the four
rooms will join in giving an exhibition
at the assembly ball to which the
public is cordially invited, the patrons
particularly. After the exercises the
diplomas will be awarded to those
pupils who have finished the school
course. No doubt those who attend
will be well entertained.

The Blizzard of last Thursday has
this mention of one of Forest county's
popular citizens, wbose friends will
learn with regret of his intended re

ov m mongst them : "Warren
1Ma a "7 10 ,ne '"7e7"u.y ..leruuou uu tu

West Hickory, Forest county, to Ran
dolph township, Crawford county,
where Mr. Teed will erect a residence
on a farm be owns there. He will
retain his oil interests in the vicinity
of West Hickory."

Mr. Meyer Levy, one of Marien- -

ville's merchants, died at that place
on Wednesday evening last, and on

Thursday morning following the re
mains passed through here on their
way to Titusville for interment. Mr.
Levy bad been a sufferer from Bright's
disease for some time, which caused
his death. He was a good citizen,
and left a good name for probity and
honesty in his dealings with his fel
lowroen. He leaves a wife and two

or three children, we believe,

Hereafter all W. N. Y. & P.
trains will arrive at and depart from
the New York Cential & Hudson
River railroad depot on Exchange
glreet, Buffalo. By this arrangement
ps8gengers from the W. N. Y. A P.
railroad destined to poinU on the New
York Central, Lake Shore, West Shore,

Michigan Central, Grand Trunk and
B. R. & P. railroads, wr.l avoid tbe
unpleasant transfer between depots at
Buffalo. The change will also be o

great advantage to passengers going to
Buffalo as they will iu future be land

d in tbe heart of the city.

Complaint is made in banking
circles because the new fractional coins
will not stack. It is claimed that the
nose and bangs of tbe goddess of Lib- -

erty are considerably higher than the
rest of the coin, and when placed in
stacks of from $5 to $10 they topple
over. We cheerfully announce our
willingness to receive these coins on
subscription, notwithstanding this
"defect," as we don't intend to "stack"
ours in five and ten dollar piles this
year as has been our custom ia the

P". na lD0i8 D"B "S
leaving a lew at me sanctum neeu
not hn8 bck for ,ear of K''0
onense,

Tbe patients of the Keeley Insti
tute here have organized a club,
known as the Tionesta Institute Bi- -

Chloride of Gold Club, with a mem

bersbip of twenty. These clubs are
being organized all over the country
where there are institutes. To become
a full member it is necessary to take
a course of treatment, but any citizen
can become an honorary member on
the payment of one dollar. Persons
in sympathy with the cause can in

this way materially help if they see

proper. Ia many other places suffi-

cient money is raised in this way to
furnish a club-roo- nicely. Ia War
ren the ladies furnished the club with
an orgao ; the banks, with tbree
paintings at a cost of 175, aud tbe
citizens furnished and carpeted tbe
room handsomely. Any good citizen
who is not engaged in the manufacture
or sale of intoxicating liquors, can
become a member by applying to tbe
.ecretary at the iustitule. Who will
be first f

I

For bargaiM io Forniture g0 t0
g. II. Haslet A Son's cheap furniture
(tore. '.I.

The Dingman & Dale saw mill at
the mouth of Little Tiooesta creek,
was totally destroyed by fire on
Wednesday afternoon last The fire
was caused by a spark falling among
the sawdust under the filing room, and
before the discovery was made had
gained such headway as to make it
impossible to arrest the flames. The
mill structure was a very substantial
one, being the one erected by Tbos.
Brace A Co., five years ago. The loss

will foot up close to 11500, and is

toUl, there being no insurance on the
property. The company has a great
deal of stock yet on hand, and will
erect a new plant, work on which has
already begun.

Merman Hill.

The farmers have about finished
their oats sowing ; next will be the
planting of corn and potatoes.

a
Miss Amelia Winker returned from

West Hickory where she has been
staying for some time.

Mrs. M. R. Vockroth returned home
last Sunday after paying a week's visit
to ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. W
Ledebur, at East Hickory.

Christ. Jensen made the purchase of
fioe horse, having lost the nse of one

of his team horses by being kicked.
R. C. Heath has rented Harry

Lovell'a farm. That's right, Carlos,
industry is fortune's right band and
frugality ber left.

Albert Gathers and Wo. Cropp Jr.
have tbe 10b or runuing a large saw

mill for Grandin & Slater at Tbomp
son's, in Warren county. Augustus
Knndes and Walter Gathers will gi
with them.

Charles Sell aO'er of East Hickory,
will be joined in marriage to
one of German Hill's estimable young
ladies, Miss Adda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Cropp. May she ever
live happy is the wish of her many
friends, and to you, Charles, tbe cor
respondent congratulates you on the
happy occasion.

April 26. Jay.

Over In Barnett.

Spring time has come, the time of
tbe singing of birds, and arbutus, and
the planting of garden eas, and tbe
most prolific time of the whole, year
for fishing worms, but the south wind
is behind time, and winter lingers in
the lap of spring as though he had
been hypnotized. Good tramping
weather if the nights weren't so cold
But most of professions and callings
have their drawbacks and the tramp'
airy calling is not exempt.

Over here in Barnett most of people
are in pretty good humor, put there
by tbe boom tbat struck tbe hemlock
square timber trade this spring. The
demand waa good and no such prices
have been realized for at least 15

years. Ten cents per foot was the
figure aud sales were easily and
quickly made at that quotation. Of
course some of inferior quality sold
below tbat. Oak was dull. Pine
brought 22 cents and not extra timber
either. Flat-boat- s were good. There
will be 3 boat scaffolds in operation at
Clarington, and one at Maple Creek,
this summer. Tbe Maple Creek Co.

will build not less than 50 boats at
Maple Creek. They will probably
put in a small mill there some time
this year, and build a tram road up
Maple Creek. Their mill at Redclyffe
is running, and has been all winter.
A singular accident occurred there not
long ago. A man had hired to fire on

the mill and in the afternoon of the
first day be worked be broke bis arm.
He bad reached up above bis head to

tighten a nut on a screw and while
twisting it with bis finger the great
bone of the upper arm broke short off
near the elbow.

Considerable bark will be peeled in

around Redclyffe. Will Smathers of
Cooksburg, has taken a job of peeling
bark and has moved himself and
family to Redclyffe.

At Cooksburg the summer work bas
hardly begun as the boys are just get
ting back from down the creek, but in

a week or two, or along there some'
where, everybody will drop into ranks
again and business will go on briskly.
Blackberry mill, on Maple Creek,
will start op, and the boat scaffold at
the mouth of Thorn's Run, and tbe
saw mill up tbe Run, and tbe logging
and timbering in tbe woods.

J acob Joule baa built, and is now
running, a very substantial planing
mill near the mouth of tbe Run.

Irossiog tbe creek at Cooksburg
5tir tramp, (no, we didn't have to
wade) in search of new foraging
ground, trod the highway to Clariog
ton by way of Hominy Ridge. (Tbe
post office there is called Ella.) Tbe
country over there is being settled,
new farms are being cleared up, new
nouses built, new la mines are coming
to the front or being formed or arising
or words to that efl'ect (most anybody
knows what we mean), aud the roads
are better and not quite so long as they
used to be. Hominy Ridge has two
churches, a large, uicejy painted M

E. church, and a smaller, but very
neat, U. B. church. At least tbey

looked that way from the outside.
The Shields Bros, at Clarington,

ill build a large store building on

the Forest county side of tbe river.
It will be on the vacant lot opposite
Pearsall A Co. 's store. Tbey will be-

gin work soon.
John Henderson has moved from

the Forest House into his own house
on Main Street, where he '.till continue
in the hotel business. Wm. Royer is

still landlord in the Shields House.
We don't know whether auy one will

g9 into the Forest House or not.
Samuel Gray's billiard saloon was

discovered to be on fire early on last
Saturday morning. The fire was easi
ly put out.

Everbart Mays is getting ready to
put up a new barn.

The Clarington post office now issues
money orders and postal notes.

The M. E. Church experienced quite
religious revival tbe past winter, and

now has a plan on foot to raiso some

money to repair the church.
Tbe mill at Colerann is running,

and the boat scaffold there, also.
John Ergo's brother "Jim,"

(The Tramp.)

NEWS? KOTES.

Miss Laura Holt, a fascinating young
lady, of Raymilton, Venango county,
puinpa four oil wells. She fires up, runs
the engine, and delivers the oil into ita
respective tanks just as well as any "male
man" in the oil country. Greenville
A rgus.

A mass meeting of the congregation was
held in the M. E. Church at Warren Fri
day evening, to celebrate their emancipa-
tion from debt. Tbe cremation of tbe
papers which represented the obligations
of the congregation formed a feature of
the evening. Rev. J. M. Thoburn Jr., of
Trinity Church, Oil City, addressed the
meeting.

There la evory prospect, says the Sharon
Eagle, of another abur dant fruit year,
Since winter first set In there has not been
enough soft weather to start the buds on
any tree or busb ; In fact there baa not
been a genuine Spring day. At the same
time, there has been no very severe
freezing, sufficient to injure tbe fruit
germs. The only danger ahead lies in
late Spring frosts.

Smith found a $10 gold piece in the
road. He gave it to Brown to settle a
meat bill ; Brown gave it to Jonea to pay
a grocery account ; Jones turned it over
to Baker in payment of a balance due on
lumber) Baker returned It to Smith iu
settlement of a note ; Smith took it to the
bank to deposit it, when the cashier threw
it out aa counterfeit. Now were those
various debts paid T

Hon. S. R. Peale, of Lock Htven, who
is president of the association of the early
plonoers of oildom, states tbat the associa-
tion Is in a flourishing condition. A con-

vention of tbe members will be beld in
Titusville In tbe latter part of August,
whose main object is to erect a monument
to tho momory of E. L. Drake and the
men that were associated with him in
drilling tho first oil well,

You have seen, says the Punxsutawuey
Spirit, the dry goods box statesman, the
sage who sits around all day solving pro
found problems of political oconomy, but
who is scarcely ab'o to solve tbe problem
of where the next sack of flour is tocome
from. You are acquainted with the phil
osopher who never read nor studied any
thing, but who knows everything by in
tuition tho gentleman who has geueral
supervision over all things, who la a mine
of information that doesn't inform and a
cyclopedia of misconceptions. To be sure
you have. Every community has a rep
resentative or two of this typo.

Who has not heard of the empty gly
corino can? It is a harmless, innocent
looking affair. The stories of ita pranks
have becomo chestnuts In the oil regions.
Yet every now and then persons re killed
or maimed In trying to cause one to ex
plode. Some young men away off in
Forest county were trying that game on
last Saturday. Tbey built a fire and laid

harmless looking old can on the blazing
pile and In a short time a report followed
about aa loud as tbat made by a large fire
cracker. The can was taken from the fire
when, at tbe same time, a young man
second son of Philip Shutt, threw stone
and struck the can. A tremendous report
followed, young Sliutl being struck in the
groin with a piece of the can which in
flicted a very dangerous wound. He was
brought to Warren last evening and seen
by Dr. Pierce and Preston. Shutt is in
a comfortable condition at present and it
is thought best to make no eflort to remove
the piece of tin. Warren Mirror.

Resolutions of Respect.

At the regular meeting of the W. R. C.
No. 137 held on April 18UJ, a committee
was appointed to draft resolutions relative
to the death ot Mra EL. Davis, one of our
charter members, who on the morning of
April 4, 1MH, was called trom her earthly
home to an Heavenly oueou high.

Whbkeas. It baa pleased Almighty
God. in hit all wise i'rovidenoa, to remove
from anion us. our beloved titter. Mrs. K
L. Davis, who bas been an earnest, and
faithful member, and was ever ready to
assist tbe tick and distressed in our midat.
alto tbe Corps and church, to which the
waa ever faithful, have tustaiied a great
lots, and be it.

Ketolved. Tbat we tender our heartfelt
apmpalhy to her family who have been so
sadly aHlicted, and may they feel their loss
is her eternal gain.aod we should submit to
Him who doeth alllhinei well.

Resolved. That we drape our charter in
mourning for a period or tnlrty days.

Resolved. Tbat these resolutions be
nriuled in our two County papers and
entered upon the minutes of Corps 137, alto
a copy be tent to tbe family Ol deceased.

Mrs. Mast T. IbwIn,
Mia. MAKLB HoraMNS Li- -
Mas. Suia May

TbeNew Ulst-ever-

You have heard your friends and neigh
bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one oi the many who Know iroiu per-
sonal uxKrieiice just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its stauuch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when once
..iu.i.i a Iriul 111- - R'iliir'tt NhW l)iUMIVAIV

ever after holds a place in the house. If
you havo never used it and should bo
allliotetl with a cough, cold or auy Throat,
Lung or Cheat trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is guarani
teed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Hollies Free at Proper A Doult'b
Drugstore.

D. S. Knox has been appointed
agent for LeClare A Manning, Bright
on, N. Y., growers of every variety of
seeds, and is now ready to take orders
for the spring t'elivery. Ihis hrm of-

fers to the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and guaran-
tee every pound sent out by them. He
has also taken the agency of the Stan
dard Silverware Co., Boston, and can
supply any article in that line at very
lowest rates. Samples can he seen at
the PostofTiee. He wants a number of
good live agents to canvass the county.
Good commissions. Call or write for
particulars. tf.

Mr. J. 7. Blalze, an extensive real ox- -
tato dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of the severest attacks of
pneumonia while in the northern pstt of
that State during a recent htizgard, says
the Saturday Rcvieir, Mr. Blalze had oc-

casion to drive several miles during tho
storm and was so thoroughly chilled that
be was unable to get warm, and Inside of
an hour after his return ho was threatened
with a severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Klaize sent to the nearest drug
store and got a Itottlo of Chamlierlain's
Cough Remedy, of which ho had often
hoard, and took a number of largo doses.
He says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time ho was breathing (juite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and tho next day was able to come to Des
Moines. Mr. Rlaize regards his euro as
simply wonderful. 50 cent bottles for salo
by Proper A Doutt, druggists. apr,

BT KI.KN'N ARNICA AAI.VE.
The best Salve in the world Tr Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or inonny refunded. Price 2." cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Doutt,

The First Mrp.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satiKiaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are tnking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You ueod a Nerve Tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restoring your nervous
system to its normal, healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is restored,
and tho Ltver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 60c. at Pro
per A Doutt's Drugstore.

MARRIED.
HILLARD DIMMICK. At tbe rest

donee of the bride's parents, iu Kittan-nin- g,

Pn., on March 20th, 18!f2, at 8
o'clock p. in., by Rov. J. H. LaRoche,
Mr. Ansou B. Ilillard of Clarington,
Pa., and Mias Lilly Dlmmlck.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choico - - 6.00(6.25
Flour sack, - - 1.25$I.fiO
Corn Meal, 100 ths . - 1.101.25
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.001.10
Corn, Shelled - 6070
Beans bushel - 2.503.00
Ham, sugar cured -

Bacon, sugar cured 11

Shoulders ..... n

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.M
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - 55
Syrup ...... 60fi0
N. O. Molasses new ... 50(3,b
Roast Rio Coffee - - (5,25

Rio Cofl'ee, ... . 25(3)

Java Coffee .... 31Ca,V

Tea ...... 20"5
Butter (3,25
Rice 8

ESTK", frosn .... 121 (it, 15

Salt best lake .... 1.00
Lard ...... (it, 10

Iron, common bar .... 2.M)

Nails, 50d, keg .... 2.25
Potatoes .... 4:(V)0
Lime ft bid 1.00
Dried Apples sliced per lb tifS 10

Driod Beef .... 16

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 16

TIIIAI, LINT.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County
Pennsylvania, commencing on luo J hire
Mondav of Mav. lHlfii:

1, Ktnpiro Lumber Company, Limited
vs. West Hickory Hardwood Company,
No. 6. May Term, lfl. Summons in
assumpsit.

2. Jacob ttenrici ami jonn n. dubs.
Trustees of the Harmony Society at rcon
omv vs. Samuel Davidson, Thomas J
Davidson, Addisnu Iavidsoti and James
Churcli.No.il. Mav Term, 18i'I. issue
summons in replevin.

a. John wiIhou, sainuol i. Aem, ivanoy
rl..i..l. Inlia M llurrv vm tl V Mlianl.
burg, II. W. Shamburg, Administrators
or u. Bliamburg, deceased. Jo. ja, Sep-
tember Term, lKi. Summons iu action
of assumpsit.

4. it. C. Slniver and Daniel Brewster,
partners ai Shrivur A Brew.nur, vs. D. F,
Coieland and V. S. .aliniHcr, partners
dome business aa Kaliniser it lopelatm,
No. 2, February Term, lH!i Appeal from
J. P.

5. Harry C. Balicock, Rolwrt W. Shan-
non and Camp. Keller, doing busiiieaa as
liabcock. Shannon A Co., vs. Daniel
Steiuer. No. 27. May Term, 18V1. Sum
mons in replevin.

0. Kphraim Cummings vs. L. 8. Cloug
A Co., No. 9, May Term, 1801. Sheriff '

interpleader.
7. Klir-abot- Mayer, Abram Ntrause and

Kliaa Wlnelaud, doing uusinesa as i.
Hlraiise A Co., vs. J. W. Cole, No. 61, De
ccmlwr Term, ImuI. Summons in aa
SIllllPHit.

8. Jacob Wagner Jr. and August Wag
ner vs. Joseph Mong, No. 5, September
Term, IH'Jl. Appeal from J. P.

0. J. O. Hepler vs. I. S. Hepler and
William Hopkins, imo. M, May term
1HK1I. Appeal from J. P.

10. , T. Whitobill and K. A. Watson vs.
Curtis Johnson and Jobu Johnson, No. tio,
Dec r term, latrj. summons in Aaxumpsit,

Attest, i Ai,i ai. au.--
Piothonoutry

Tiunestu, Pa.. April 21, 1M2.

'otlee to Co is true (or.
COMMISHIONKIIS' OKFK'K, )

t OR KMT L'OtlNTY,
Tionk.it a, Pa., April 22, Iter J

Sealed proposal will be received at this
office up to Fridav, May, 20, lM'.r--i, at 2
o'clock p. in., for furnishing the material
and labor to build two stone abutments
for a bridge acrona Tionesta Creek, at or
near Foxes, Howe towuiihip. Forest
county, Pa.

Full plans and specifications can he sec
at this olliuo. llouds in full amount of bid
must accompany each bid. Thu Commis-
sioners rtuHirve the right to reject any or
&11 bids.

C. F. Lkdkbi'r,
JAMUS Mt lNTYRfc,
Philip Kmjhi',

County Conniiihsioiiert.
Attest, Ja&. T. lint .nan, I Jerk.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs.
splints, sweeney, ring-lmn- stilles,
sprains, all swollen throats, cough?, etc.
Save $.i0 by use of one lottle. Warranted
tho most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Proper A Dontt. DrugJ
gists, Tionesta, Pa. nov.l8-fim- .

The licst spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not only
physic but cleanse the whole system and
purify the blood. For sale by Proper A
Doutt, druggists. apr.

Waea Baby was tick, we gave ber Castoria.
When she waa a Child, she erted for Castoria.
Wbeo she became Miss, the cluDf to Cattoria.
Wben ah had Children, the (t tbem Cutoria.

CARTER'S

jmUs. 4LJ

CURE
Rirk Hediwh unci PflifTe nil the trouble t

to a hi ion a n(At of thft synttfm. Birch At
IHuimtM, N'AUHtMk. lmwninfw, l1ritrt?iw after
Mling, Pa in in the Side, &c. While their mont
remarkable aucccm baa been howa in curing

SICEC
Headache, yrt Cahtkii's Lrrn.i azh Firus

r equally valuable in Constipation, curtnj(
and preventing thin annoying complaint, while
they aliso coriwt all d iordni of the atoniarh,
ttwnulMe the llvrr and regulate the bowel.
ten If they only cured

HEAD
Artie thT would he almrMt prtrefewa to thom
who nunVr from this dlntrppurtni complaint
but fortunately thir (roodntus do not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these liule pills raluahle in so man y way. that
the? will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead -

ACHE
Is the bane of so msnr Ures that here Is where'
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

t'Ti!R s I.rrnjt l.ivnt Pills are Terr tmall
and very eay to take. One or two pilw make
a dose. They are nttictly rentable and do
not gripe or punte. hut by their irentle artion
pleano all who une them. In rials at acwit:
fire for fl . RoUl ererywhere, or sent by mail,

CA1TU HUICm CO., Mr Tort

lanHPiL Saal lb. Small Fxics.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUK of sundry writ of Vendi.
Ex., Fieri Facias, Ac, issued out of

the Court of Common I'leas of Forost
County, Pennsylvania, and to me direct-
ed, thero will bo exposod to public sale or
outcry, at the Court House, in tbe Borough
of Tionesta, Pa,, on

MONDAY, MAY 16. A. D. 1892,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate ui-w- ii

J. L. STERNBERG, Agent, vs. O. NO- -
KLCand 1,. 11. II A L.I,, vencli. 1.x., No.
6, May Term, 1J2. S. A, Davenport,
Attorney.
All the right, titlo. interest and claim of

the defendant of, in and to a certain piece
of land in Hickory Township, Forest
County, Pa., beginning at a cucumber
stump at the northwest cornor of tbe land
warranted Dy 'X nomas it. 1'rallier ; tbence
by said land South tiUU degroes west 21

Serches to a quaking ash; thence north
west 120 perchos to a rock on

the line of James Green ; thence by said
Green south BOX degrees east tl perches to
a stone; theucu by land of said Green
south 10 degreos west US perchos to a
stone pile ; thence by the same south 43
degroes east 65 perches to a post and stones ;

thence norm 4 degrees east 77 pernios to
a white oak hush ; thetice by land war-
ranted to N. G. Ball north 13 degrees eant
158 perches to a dead pine; thence by samo
noi l It ?i degreos east 67 perches to a
black oak sapling; thence by tract 6203,
now property of G. S. Ioug, north 43 de
grees west 202 perches to a post and willow
at the river; thence down the river south
ii degree west ho perches; thence south
10 degrees west 0 perches ; tbence south 27
degrees wont 34 porches to the stump, the
place of beginning. Containing 175 acres
and 130 perches and allowance of 6 per
cent, for roads ; aud aliout tbreo acres of
which is cleared, and a Iraine dwelling
house thereon.

1'aken in execution and to be sold as the
property of O. Noble and L. H. Hall, at
the suit of J. L. Sleruberg, Agent.

ALSO,
C. ROESSING and SUSAN P., hia wife.

nee SlI UTS, in right of said wife and fop
lior use, vs. JOHN W. BARTMAS,
Adm'r of E. W. Hays, Dec'd, Fieri
Facias, No. 2ri, May Term, 1802. S. D,
Irwin, Attorney.
All tlie riu'lit. title, interest aud claim of

the defendant of, in and to the undivided
oue-thir- d part of tract in Hickory Town.
ship, forest toumv. la. Meglnuing at a

orv on line of N. Kali tract; thence
south 47.'; degrees east I'.Hl rods to a post;
thence south 47 degrees west lott rods to,
Kst ; tlieiieo ti'irtli 47Ji degroes west lot)

rods to a hile oak ; I lien, e north de-
grees eaH 3 pen-ho- to poit; thence north
41'i degrees west 40 porches lo post ; thence
north 22U ilegroeN east 23 rods to white
oak stump; thence hv N. Ball tract north
M'i degrees cast 81 perches to beginning.
Containing one huudred and seventy
acres, be same more or less, and being
same land conveyed by Ann Mackey to,
E. W. llavs, by deed recorded June 6,
1876, in Deed Book No. 7, at page 223, iu,
Forest Couuty, Pa.

Taken in execution and to be sold as ths
protierty of J. W. Bartuias, Administrator
of E. W. Hays, deceased, at the suit of C.
Roessing and Susan P., his wife, nee
Shuts, iu right of said wife anil for ber
use.

TERMS OF SALE. The following uiiiHt
be strictly complied with when tho prop,
erty is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors liecome the purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liuus
including mortgage scan-h- on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien creditor's
receipt lor the amount of the proceeds of
tho sale or such portion thereof as he may
claim, must be furniblio.l tho ShorifJf,

2. All bids must le paid in lull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next dav, at which time all property not
settled for will again he put up aud sold at
thoexpensn and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

See Purdoii's Digest, Ninth Edition
page 44, and Smith s Forms, page 3M.

jiiii. n. imiiutni, ruer!ii.
Sheriff s Office, Tionesta, Pa., April 2,,

1802.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications lor license have boeu
tiled in my olflco, and will he presented at
May Term of Court:

1. Thomas E. Smathers, Marienville,.
"City Hotel," Marienville, Junks Town-
ship,

Leonard Agnew, Tlonoata Borougl-- "
Lawrence lluuui," 'fiiuiesta Borough.
3. O. C. Urownell, TionoU thorough,

"Central House," Tiotiusta Borough.
4. John P. Caatner, Marienville, "Hotel

Marien," Marienville, Jenka Township.
CALVIN i. AltXEK, Clerk

Ticut-su- , Forest Co., I'a., April 2.),

r


